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against theennatao oegf;1as"out the
ground of Oan epi o laver -

M.rne ppose( b reception of

- b .d~ission, 'however,' the1
pligivte of-27; to 12, rev

sideon-the table.
y f' ppafrom. the LibraryCommtit-:

' nee a bill providing for the estab-=
ant f ItBanithtenian institution. :.

the Bouse,.a commgnication was ree

'ed'from thie 'Treasury Departint_
ti [niogrepoirt re1lie to Morse'sElect

- tr:>ltsnot e Telegrapht.The communs-
Saksn aryhih' terms- of the

athat s. utdity and practi-

ben fully established The
D e wi- as origially appropria-

- d to ' i orkfromthis city to-Bal-
timoud o a r ibat the cotper mile

",. " byrealds . "in :tob~eiunier ground,
5M nhilen 64lO5eresent plan of fxing

he'wires o post,is hut- $3;500 which
Mr. Morse thinks may still be wanted for
sustaining the line until provasir on- at

- shill billbpovdin forthora athen esta

telegrapho bureauwhich -will ena'le the

telegraph toh supportitelf, and probably
by meana 6f individual. 'ubsrptions, be-

cme a sourare'f revenue to the govern-
-=mnt*.f-the Government shall not think

r to-extend the ise te'the principal
h3orn"nd western cities, itis-said. the

work illspeedily be prosented. by a-
Company of Merchants and others, Who

asore coniadent they could .ralze a hand
somesuM per year, by the transmission
of news. .
The resolution of the Election Commit-

tedeclaring Mr. Jones. the Speaker, to

hae rben duly elected by early 200 votes
= oenr Mr. Botts, was'taken up.

-Botts addressed the House at sore

_ . lenth "Ae concluded by. proposing opa -

opter appeal to the people.
ar Joes declared,and-replied seriten

opthearguments of Mr. Botts. He -then
aoerted to the fact not only- the-majorty

S of the election :committee but also the

anoidty have given him a clear majority
oflegal otes.
-After -some; remarhs from 'M r. Elmer,

-- q uestion and te resolutions givinga
ones'the seat wee unaimously adopted.

- The recentDemocrati. oatison meet-
Sther tiiith;-asroused the emula-

veraten O t gshe . lp They are making
te eprieparationsfor a Cliy gatherg. te

it open airve nea seat w Green is shortly to

T -enyes Itecran somraunknown business

drrr that Mr. Tyler will
' ,in _bi~ haro ths Presidential

het ofahis friends i ai-

g at.p t0ni. Cla gadrn yn

nga.d Vice :President on his ticket,
ril seem'to neTait th'eidea the Mad-c

- e -thiievemnng has no reference to

-h i nrevalb that there will be

._ June 7.
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Her/rom Souilhttigaol }act -It is

t'whd whetherani e-PireiIdbT bas
M tlker ssb dasiofbetr

(n~s v.etotl a t

mTa.tfio Snate toiamorningaac on the-
'emriasereseveral presented byMr.
Hiitierom South Croina=afavor of
the immediate .annexat nof Teas.
Mr;Walkerstibmnitted~a~srig otleiolnt-

tions, the-- P esident ' infr-.
masion rieative to- an act of the. BritIsh
Parliament providing for the- punishtent
of natives of :tha country, alhouigh at-
uralized in: the U.-S.,= wfio--may ber-eaga-
ged- in' the- purebase- or:- selling of-slaves.
Also, information as to whether be-,British
Government has not .sent circului4s- tother.
consuls in this country, requiring them to
collect'information as to. the physical and
mental condition ofourcoloredpopUlation.
Mr, W. made some remarks,.in which

he condemned in very strong language,
the course of the British Government'l a

issuing the circulars in question.
Mr. Jarnagin thought that "sufficient to

the day was the evil. thereof.'' He argu-
ed that it was not worth while to quarrel
with the British Government about an ab-.
stract proposition. But-if she were to at-

tempt to punish a naturalized citizen of
this country for purchasing slaves,-then,
he allowed, there would be a case requir-
ing prompt and decisive action.-

After further discussion, the resolutions
were laid over till to morrow.

3Mr. Benton gave notice of a -joint reso-
lution for amending the law providing for
the election of President.
The remainder of the day was devoted

to the consideration of -private and local
bills.
The Western Harbor bill has not shared

the fate of the Eastern bill. It has been*
signed. It contains the-appropriation for
Hog Harbor, in your State.
The belief of nearly every member is,

that there must, and will be, an extrases-
sion of Congress.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TREATY W1T H TIlE ZOLI VE-

REIN.
It is rumored that the treaty lately con-

cluded between the United States and the
German Customs Union is to b e rejcted
by the Senate. This treaty, we collect
from the debates in the British'Parliament,
is a matter of exceeding anxiety to the
British ministry. It provides for the ad-
mission, at very low rates, of tobacco, rice,
and hemp into the German Confederation;
and the United States, on their part, re-

ceive, at moderate fixed rates of duty, the
linens and cutlery of Germany in return.
It is impossible, so far as the South and
Southwest is concerned, that a treaty
could be.riire'just and advantageous; and
if the Government was adninistered at
all with a view to their interests and wel-
fare, it would undoubtedly pass. the Sen-
ate.
The manufacturers have all along been

declaiming against free trade,- as they
called it, on our side only. Let the na-
tions of Europe put out our. export on a
low -footing of taxation, an4:tbeq it.will be
just to remit ours-but nohbefor.- Well,
here is th- very arrangement theydesired.
There is a mutual remission-of duties be-
tweenihe United States end thirty'mil-
liorn of people in Europe. Will they
consent? They will not. The truth is,
all their talk of the duties of foreign na-
tions on Atmerican productions, was a
mere pretext to operate on the tobacco
planter, and the grain- power, to hitch
them to -their nefarious policy. The to--
bacco planters had special agents appoint-
ed and sent out to Europe, to obtain the
remission of dtities on their product, on-
the part of foreign nations, and to enforce
the principle of reciprocal free, trade.-
They succeed. The duties are remitted,
and an immense market'for their staple is
thrown opeti; but-the manufacturers, and
agents of the manufactuters in thie-Senate,
step3 forw~ard and say, this 'vont do. We 1i
are sorr-j you were such gulls as toi believe1
us. We will not, for your tobacqo or any
thing else, allow any competitionwith our
manufacturers. We-make' no-liens,' it is I
true, hut we- make cottons; andl linens
m,. -a't be used instead of cottonsg.Let the'
six hundred or ten thousand per cent. bei
kept or: your tobacco; thbat is your loss.1
We iend to loiose nothing, and risk noth-
ng, for you. Don't you go for 'the pro.
tection of manufactures ? Ifyoucan'tsell
it abroad, why so mtuch the better ; home
market, you know-eat it yourself.4
The tr-uth is, and it is uselessto attempt

to-disguise it, neither by treatIes-abroad,4
by laws within, are the South' any thing
but colonies. Their interests an control-
led like that of all colonies, by thie interests
of the North ; and to be plundered~ abroad
and at home, seems to be .the fate of the
whole 'agricultural region, of tbifecountry.
This treaty -has ot -been putblished by

the-Senate, it is kept'dark; 'lEhe dan-
ufacturers intend, if possible, to murder it
in silence. But murder. will oitt, and so
will this treaty, and itiwill be another in-
gredient in the Presidential. cauldron,
which will-addf~ireii,to-'dhe fierce in.' -

dignation- of an-'oppress d -and suffering-
people.-Spectator. '-

- Frdon the Chre4
MOST ATROCIOUSKU ,ND

ROBBERY
-Ourcity-was thrown yesterday' morn-
ig into agreat and -unnal excitement on
the, discovery thatiMr. George Lgon, who
for many years.back~kept 'a Jewiller and
Watchmakers store on 'East Bay,,opposite-
Dewee's Wharf, and adjoinrg the Frenchi
Coffee House, had beein nurdered and
robbed during the- reedingight. The<
eats, as far as they have transp'red are as
flows:'- A gen .emanraff(rt of the<
Iasedl -who-was -in-theal t of fre-
~ietTy-cali nygsat his store, did so yester-
m(~?"Iorning at- towards ..o'lock-not

tning the door ropen he triedjthe lock,
ard -found it unfastenedi.Odn eting the1
sore, he imneiittely -discoe'red 'that all.~as 'not right, arid-callmgto bia-asaistane
two oi three oter genuisfettthey pro-
ceeded.up stairs.wMeiitejrsaar 'the'hlfe-
Jestbedy-o(Mr.;L- on ib's bedatn a gore-1
of blood. Immeadiately i'ving .the- infor-
mation to' the proper author-ities-a Jairy

it tte~ryadagrIy-

y:eifib: iihierobbl S' j !t

thsosfouldeedVdha6fcsha'e
,llitedithe ~'os crfulinesetiga
tion-t establishthe least -sspcion of'eny
individeelbor individuals. Mjroi .at
his time was entirely t'by-' self onthe{dealises,.his negioservatoy a utieof
siekness being boardedout. Ibtis con
lectured that the villains not' .only ere

aiaired'this circumstance,'but were oli _
riise'well acquainted wth;the bcalityof
the:pemise., that tey gmust-havegained '

admittance throughthesstreet cellar door,
which was found opened, to thereariand
then in'to tha house, and after coinittite
ihe-murder, rfled the store ofits most val-

nable contents, which were to a consicdera-
ble. amount,-and then decarmped through
the front door into the street. In order to
betteravoid detection-they even took the

book in which, the numtiers .and makers -

names of the watches- were recorded.-
rjur vigilant police is on the look out, and
we fervently hope, will speedily feret out I
the murderers sothat they may bie brought t

to just punishment.
A free negro woman, named Chfarlotte z

aunt and her daughter Frances,.werer
trid on Thursday :last, by a Magistrate s
Court, for the Murder of an-infant child of
Mr. 'Alexander McMakin.-Tho prosed
culion was conductedby Moaj. 3. E..Henry
and- the defence by Col Thompson..The imother was acquitted, and the daughter t
ound guilty; but in accordance with an act
ofthe Legislature, and the undoubted rightofthe Court under the act of the daughter.
was sentenced to receive one hundred lash-
es, and be imprisoned one month. All
are fully satisfied with its'deeission on-e
gal grounds, but a general opinion prevails
that the daughter was a mere instrument"
in the hands of th. mother. We caution i

ihe public against the free.negro, Charlotte -i

Hunt, and trust if she. hai anyfriends, they
will advise her to-slope- o parts. ubknown.
The age of the daughter (she being unde-
fourteen,) was the special dir&amstanes' ti
that induced the Court to mitifagte its sen-' i
tenc;a mitigation which m.eets tbe appro-

bation of tbe proucutor and his counsel, as-

well as the community. But the case fi
presents another illustration of the curse of t4
Freedom to a negro, these negroes beingI
inevery respect worse offhan almost any h

slave in the Distic.-Spartand i

Fiddityn a Servant-A Robbr sh.- a
fames Seguine, Esq., merchant, at Deep a
Creek, having acall of business -at Ports- n

routh on Tuesday, ehich required his ab- t<
sence till the next day. ordered is trusty 'h
ian servanthe n elderWeatro) to
hccupy the roon adjoining his C luring-

Tihreage fre breakfast.nei(th oring e

Chrles was discoverd buisily at work i
:rrying his masters horse in the stable of t

the Crawford House, in h'ortsmouth ;'and c

biing inierrogated as to Bhatbrought him a

o town, laconienlyisde answer that he
'had shot a nigger and killed him, som i
sie in the night,and had come down for

rassa to go home and see' out it." It

appenred upon further inquiry that during a

thenight,-'two stout negro fellows broke in-~
o Mr. Seguine's store to rohit, hut Charles a
>eing wide awake. seized hismaster's
double 'barrelled gun and shot one of the o
-obers, and pulled the remaining trigger p

the 'second robber, but it missed fire, g
an'd he'escaped. They were armed with
>owie knives and bltidgeons, and would
odoubedly have miurdered the faithful

ellow if he had not have been provided t

ith the means ofdefenace.-NorfolkHer. d

ild May 23. -rh n

d
Methodist General fConfernce.-The
Y. Journal of C'ommerce says :---On

oonday last, Dr. Capers of South Caro-

ins, presented a proposition to the Gen-
ral Conference embracing the following
doints. Tt To recommend to the an-
-bal Conferences to suspend the constitu-
onal restrictions that limit the powers of
he General Conference. 2nad Provides

'br theestablishment of two General Con- V

'erences. 3d. The Southtern General Con- a

'eretice to.be composed of all those states
~omnio'nly. knowni as slaveholding states
td territories,- includmag Texas. The
forthern Confercnce to .he composed of
hose states commonly called free states.
th.The Book Concerns and professorships

o be under the joinit'mnanagement and tot
ethe joint property of both Conferences.

ith.All missiontary operations to be enn- t
luted jtintly by bothi conferences.- 6th.<
)elegates are to beappointed by the South- u
arConference toineet with the Northern L
onference for the purpose of electing
agents, professors, &c.,
Dr. Bangs moved that the resolutions be
eferred to a committee of nine, which was
adopted."
"No time for- Swoapping Horse.-A. r

apitol story, although it may' be an old u

ne, was recently related at a political i
neettng in Philadelphia. It was told for Ii

he purpose of making a point against the ri
lims 'of one of the many candidates for n
he Presidency, but is a good story even
ihen robbed of its political leaning. - An
indiana man was taravelling downi the Ohio -."

a steamer, with a ware and a two year
aldcolt, 'when by a suddeni careen ofihe b
oat all three were tilted ante the river.-: it
[heHoosier, as he arose puffing and 'blow-~e
g above water, caught hold of.the tail of a
hecolt, not having a doubt that the natu2 b
'alinstinCts of the animal would carry him

afe' 'ashore. The old mare took a "bee.
ine"'for the shore, but the -frightened c-olt.
wamn lustily down the current with his'
>wner still hanging fast. "Let'go of the~
olt,and hang on to the old mare," shouted la
iomeof his friends. "Phree-booh!" exclaim-' 'h
adthe Hoosier, spouting the 'water from nv
uismouth and shaking --his headlike-a te
New-foundland dog ; "it's all d-n fine n

our telling mne to. let go the' colt, bu~t to a 01
ianthat can't swim this aint exactly the

ime for swapping horses."

The-.Anti- Gambling Movement increa-
es in interestand importance. -Mrfareen, n'
he reformed, gambler is on his wady to'

his (ciiy, having-beenl highly' successful li
n the western -and a few of the' southern'
:ities. Anti-gamblig societies have .been 's
stablished inSt. Louis, Louisville, &c."-

Thisasheoon ritilebsetaiei&t
hi~-.'1t will advocate the nolnaaon of
l1er Polk satt Dallas-

"2liis afterfion thietras a tremendous'
bunder etorna Ti pealse e at times
to loud tbafthe voice of the Cle1k f the
House couldnotiebeard.
There wa a aior that the President

intends vetoing :tle Eastern and Western
Harbor billiebut I think it'hasio bunda-:
tio...
Theriie'doubts lato the confirmation

of Duff' Greea- as Charge toTeas, and
that/of JudgoeBrown to the.Supreme
Court.-:
:The;Democrats in favor of theannexa-

ion ofTexas are now called 'Texocrats.
Those who re againstabieannexation are

L0iede&anticrate, while the neutrals arestyled democrats.
yane 8.

In the Senate this morning, there was a
whole regiment of memorials from Phila-
delphia, strongly urging an amendment of
the Naturalization lawsso that no. for-
signer can become a citizen without a no-

tice of 21 years. Many of-the memori-
als are written in a very bad spirit, evi-
dently arising from the recent riots in the
above city. Of course there can be no

action on the subject, at thd' present sea-
lion.
Memorials in great numbers were pre-sented from various quarters in favor of

he immediate annexation of Texas.
The Civil and Diplomatic appropriation
ill from thigBouse, was taken up and re-
rerred to tirFinance Committee.
A fter thedisposal of some resolutions of

0o special importance, the doors were
loved, and the consideration of the Texas
mealy once more resumed. It was still
under discussion when the mail closed.
rhe vote will probably not be taken be-
bre midnight.
In the House notice was given by Mr.

Hopkins, that he will. on Monday call up
he Post Office reform bill.
Mr: Davis of Ky., moved a suspension>fthe rulee,.for the purpose of introducing

isrresolution, directing the Post Office
Committee to inquire whether the Post-
naster General has not. abused-his office,.
iut without success.
Just before the House adjourned, a mes-

lage was receivedt from the President. It
was not opened, but the general impres-sion is that it is either a veto of the Har
ors, or the Texas papers. If it be'the
atter, we shall without doubt have the
texas question up on Monday, in the
shape of a joint resolution.
As only six days remain of the session,

t is evident that many important bills.
ill be left untouched.. There was a ru-
nor this morning that an -attempt would
is made to rescind the joint resolution of
Ldjournment; but I am told it would stand
to chance.
It appears that DuffGreen is not going
Texas, as Charge, but in some private

apacity.
ro-morrow afternoon, several members

f Congress. will hold 'a Temperance
neetingon. the Portico of the Capital, to
ommemorate the passage of the joint rea-
lution, prohibiting the sale of intoxica-
iog liquors in the Capitol.
It is believed that the Senate will not

oncur' in that clause of the Navy bill
hich abolishes- corporal punishment in

he Navy. . It is argued that sailors are in
eneral. too degraded to be affected by
noral punishment.
Inihe Senate this morning, agreat num-

ir of-memorials in favor of the annexation
if Texas, and asking a change in the nat-
ralization law, were presented and re

it. reference to the latter, a discus-
ion arose, in the course of which it was
licited that the Judiciary Committee will
lot have tirme to report on the subject at
he present ssion.
The joints resolution of M r.-'McDuffie,
roviding for -the annexation of Texas,.
ras taken up. and by a vote of 26 to 19,.
id on the -table.
Mr. Benton called up his Texas bill, and
nade some trivialamendments. This liull
hn-took its place on~ the calendar. It is~
inerstood that no- further action on the
ubject is tobe had at the present session.
'Theis eminder ofthe day was spent in
zective session.-
lanthe .H.use, a volumnious message
was received from the President, relative
theanliezation ofTexis.-
Tihers being, a loud:eall for the reading,
he message was read by the Clerk.-
Mr. Hopkins moved a reference of.the
4esage 'and papers, to the Comnarittee on
oreignAfairs
Mdr'Kennedy of Maryland, moved.
the whoele subjdect on theetable., This.1

notion-was rejected-yeas 66, nays 116.
[llisrrefusal to lay: on the table ought-not
botakeni as an'.indication-of the vote in
BV0I'~innmtien. 'Those who- voteda
tgaandsheainigon the table, did notde-:
re ibestablish thefrecedent of- refusing
a~eeto an Executiwe )tessager
e':eoidibof'.Mr. Hopkins was then
deiodj 41tb'ewhole miatter referred

mh~Cznittee on'Foreign:-Affairs. A
i!-rt1aVCommittee Ainay..be ex-

tediodrr Ajoint'resolution -in
ixtiwilprobably be repor-.

MiAdazi anconnection .with the aps-a~gjqsiI,.~ kea leave to-subit two
esolutio sfayst forth-
>Isli~i powru of. delaring war,

th j tidaencusively tirthe Con-~resselhfTh tdStates
'3zd. Ths n. t- -byEthe Presi2
ent'(te'Vttes es lbElveiesl
!nntry.iti a W!s it aty forign nation;
iithout the codsdint ofCongessasaiil-
;rdidtrpotion~f-jwrland't on.~r'esight to' rindicateita- ighaL ~y-
,xereise of-alits constituional tthi$~riiithrwoids toi:6pindbithe
aQjestion 5einig-rnade,Mr Ada o,
rda'.u 'easior-o1 the rules.
we ai nigatived-yeal 78,-nayO&2
Am 6tgwas-received from tePeZ

a vgeto-of the'asntern
Irarllbif ie groundas was-undei-
tiU~~i~iriishia-uo right to agp-o-~ratls b~ fi~rrsunaer thejorisdic-

-order, theq ngst pa
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T7he friends of the $et::7 W i Ptes

irwiune-tiioniss a candidate forih1 ttis ar4

ateo fil the vacancy ocesioned b y the r

aation of.Mf: iohn=8 Jeter fron thiirdi_

-int h -ns
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TWe e acknowldgethe eceiptovarious
ublic. Docui ent, durin the past cad eekda frm

e Hon.A.e Burt.

.07 Beoutiona have beenadbtid (saysathe
'harlestan Mfercury,):irr the General Coafir-
ne of the iethodistEpiscald d iki by a

ite of135.to8ir asacadi' fora the Slate'
aiurch in the slayeholding and non-by thje-
tg sections-i Union.' an ele on for_

oadtion Johal b s, Jthe.RenL.. -am-

ne and Rev-..3 de eredoy lctd

*7 e.vr d l elctd '

IT The editor of the lamburg ofrnalou
is paper oft in t after copying a id-ce to:-drrespondients:which appeared in th

dvertiser ona hae 5th d says;
"1 And 4 requeetrtidtheGdo;whenev'eihe
rites coinmunication-'for 6ii ipaper,under as

etitious name,thathewill giv~the "rreahrame"

those who as ittifthey areinterested.by.t

ioks very bad foran editor to correspond'with_
is owr paper .adn'er -behino athe

ress wheis' eeablings and ndn ed.

Leastsonicof our numrous a tion .who
re not personallyidEquainte r d usly e ight

>nsti-ne silence On ourbtara;s acknowledge
ent of our guilt; the ha me- Jo-i roprstate, that the change~sfafse, oy no.

esitation in'saying; that we B elie edor
f the Journal, at the -tifme;d hwrote thie kri-

raph, knew the charge was false. We never.

ve, and hope we ne dilo-wrover to :he
ecessity of writingcommuiicationsopfrp ll our

almns, upon any.subject, We hveneve ,

Syet, veen-at aloaiss for correspondents,.an.

ae always demande'the -rt'names bf el,

L'nderous communications have i wlyse-n

dluded: So nofarn from our -ever haing used
ny means to iijure the'chaleter ofthe Jour
al, as charged by ity .upoi h n,.ahw e ar ite

ne, we have at alltimes extendedtohim the

iendship, which we conceived was due-frm

ne editor to another, without regard to-their.
alma sentiments ; and should the editer

se moyient reflect upon our past. condust to-.ards both himself and his paper, we, haes -no

aut e will cometand "iaowedg'bef.hne-imuris eiasaritinSaed hruh the 'in

umed ofo pa rmoreer han e usagd
ry estwihur th eitocr ofJora t~.ousr-
sad, hagdtb althouw have. not owg

ncored the reptatimon ofhextde tor theof

is edrtaher, wthoutesard to fear;

uorna sestaiment. Wedibu theeorei havo
o o eectuon our his continuin to'vnths.i
ngrsgbth hself updois paperwic, wereateoe

halnluak lne ha nostn e throughas the d
:om of ouanger ccumulateenin his controver-
ith. We waoina.''-" eDtroning munacto
Asreadtat" aoligh, " hae onou aioig.
nrd the pua tio o himselfWe tht ko,

is hetalsheen, tawesand in~ a subcrer,ha the Jounal do to fimr our humbencelfnt.
uro es tlifterdant. fo therfi a-o
ion objetion edtor his coiuinformen hi, Bhat.

houldnhe wlang "po Caroi"erealie"-fo
sepok of eacmein ai coroeron,
r. dearina.". Drofaciongo meny eatpres-

os mead "s ~oieby hine is of clafus ,itwlii caeeuly him f"Wewe.nw

ntitmen has been aisedo, aina ubsgenerl
tet ournl, ifnofnit commflenceme nt.un

ion of the ewisdor,. weei iformeien, tao
hould o grant "Crlicns" "heal gentlemeno

ieopurpoe heoforembenna prpeorsof rtai'

g estasorrynto which ectat osderaber
atmen asea meaise, inour gtheally;o
iietpance in consequence of theowntoe-

e n thei wsom,. theeuniming expedintt
Pthe Ttopgrat icens oy thtw Socetlemenas
ody hargelieitofo- beeng thropries oetl
stbIshentffair.hWexcaiemet ofe fear
s, inangoaty meuefo ijuethicaue-it
oumranw n knoseue;e ofairegnee nwn

en hat coS o setholdinganymeingwithbesd
!thes Tn eee Stiedy that oactis has

n nln anwor hatng hichoe wit'

oment could have'been construed into an in-
rerence upon the-part of the Society with
rie rights of an individual, ini any rwanner;on

o contrary, we were much gratified at -the
t meeting, to hear the..haiimi'n,iti a brief

it eloquent,inanner,- roistradict-the charges
ade agains the- Society,'and protest against.
right of the.Society to interferen manyman-

ar; with eiher sellers, or drinkers, withany
her means thanby piersuauioaor example, as

eironstitutionbinds-thom tothosemeasures,
ad tbose maeasur-ony;.-

We as -rmol.asoldier in the Cold'Water ariny, have
hesitation i':'etating, that in this District,

e recoinmendaiion or Judge..ONeal, in his
it address, for a-resort tothe ballot box.lias

d a hia teideney, and~e fear, 'will. mako
e ofthe'warrnesta'dancatssoe gera

beuld-the' subjeirl be'bromght~fowadai


